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Annamalai Serial Actress Names

In Nadakame Ulakam, directed by Viji Thampi, she acted with Mukesh She did a major role in Nidra, a directional venture of Sidharth Bharathan.. Annamalai is the only daughter of Pattalathar and he named her after a temple’s deity.. MerinaMalayalamKaavalal---MalayalamShort film2017Si3Mrs Ananda RaoTamilSherlock TomsMagistrateMalayalamAakashamittayeeRekhaMalayalamSagunthavin Kadhalan---Tamil2018Marubhoomiiyle MazhathullikalAnithaMalayalamAanakkallanNancyMalayalam2019SoothrakkaranDamayanthiMalayalamNjan Petta MakanLeenaMalayalamO.. She did a guest appearance in Orkut Oru Ormakoot
with Siddique In Janapriyan alongside Jayasurya, Bhama and Manoj K Jayan, she played the role of Revathi which was a notable character.. She had her schooling from Our Lady Convent School, Thoppumpady, Ernakulam until fourth grade, at GVHSS Ernakulam from fifth until plus two.. She rose to fame by playing a dual role in Zee TV's serial Banoo Main Teri Dulhann for which she won the Indian Television Academy Award for Best Actress in the drama category.. Meanwhile, she also stepped into Tamil through a movie directed by cameraman Madhu Ambatt, the shooting of which is in progress.. She is also a dancer and is
based in Kalabhavan, Ernakulam She was very active in NCC while at school.. Her debut movie in a lead role was Kappal Muthalaali directed by Thaha Her next movie was Chekavar, in which she played the protagonist Gauri.. Devan[1]Sarayu is an Indian film actress who appears in Malayalam films [2] She made her debut in the movie Kappal Muthalaali, which was released in 2009.

She also appeared in Kanyakumari Expressby TS Sureshbabu and Inganeyum Oraal Karayilekku Oru Kadal Dooram was the movie in which she acted as Indrajith's wife.. She has worked in Husbands in Goa, alongside Asif Ali, Jayasurya and Indrajith, in which she appeared as a sly seductive girl, out for trapping men.. Although the film was an average entertainer, she was noted for her performance.. She paired with Bala in Sahasram, and in Four Friends with Kunjakko boban She played a negative character in Four Friends.. Annamalai is an ex Deputy Commissioner of Police and ex IPS officer of Bengaluru city.. He rose to fame for
his action against Baba Budangiri riot He served as an ACP in Karkala town in Karnataka.. [3]Recently she directed a short film, Pacha, which has the voice by actress Bhama.
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Dec 26, 2017 - Sarath Kumar Son of Tamil actress Radhika: Rahul Daughter of Tamil actress Radhika: Rayanne Hardy (Richard Hardy's) Brother of Tamil actress Radhika: R.. The subject of dispute was the Alvarkuruhi’s Annamalaiyar temple The ownership of Annamalaiyar temple was being disputed for many generations and currently headed by Pattalathar Ammaiyappa and Gandhimadhi of the Rathnagiri family.. After which Ulaganathan and Annamalai are married The serial takes a turn when a murder occurs in their village and with schemes of Paarkavi who is the servant of Ghandimadhi, Annamalai faces a series of hurdles
and problems, but still loves and cares for her family.. Film career[edit]Sarayu started her career by doing minor roles in movies like Chakkara Muthu and Veruthe Oru Bharya.. She has also acted in a few albums, including Sooryakanthi, Monchulla Painkili and Kungumam.

Her father was from Chottanikkara, a temple town in Ernakulam district and her mother is from Kannur Dist; the family settled at Chottanikkara.. Thavasi the eldest son of Patalathar is the one who holds the deeds of the Annamalaiyar temple.. She did her graduation on BA Literature at Maharajas College, Ernakulam She is currently doing her postgraduate degree in Literature from Annamalai University.. Saroj KumarActressMalayalamSpecial appearance in the song 'KESU'Husbands in GoaSaniyaMalayalamNidraPriyaMalayalamHeroDharmarajan master's daughterMalayalamBanking Hours 10 to 4Ajay's
loverMalayalamBhoomiyude AvakashikalRemaMalayalamFilm Festival---Malayalam2013HousefullCustomer of the day care centreMalayalamCameo appearanceRadioPriyaMalayalamMoney Back PolicyUrmilaMalayalamThee Kulikkum Pachai MaramChandrikaTamilTourist HomeAnithaMalayalamPacha---MalayalamShort film2014Thomson VillaAnuMalayalamKonthayum PoonoolumStudentMalayalamOnnum MindatheRoseMalayalamVarshamNandini's sisterMalayalamAvarude Veedu---MalayalamBad Boys---Malayalam2015Namukkore AakashamMiniMalayalamSalt Mango TreeMeenakshi MohanMalayalamOne Second
Please---Malayalam2016Ente VellithoovalSr.. Born10 July 1989 (age 30)Tripunithura, KeralaOther namesAmmuOccupationActressYears active2006–presentSpouse(s)Sanal V.

There are songs in the film, and a poem sung by the actress Ananya [4]Personal life[edit]Sarayu was born at Cherupuzha (Kannur) to late Mohan and Chandrika as their only child.. The story later portrays as to how she acts as an important character in building a bridge and ending all the misunderstandings the two families have had between them.. In 2015, he was promoted as an SP Divyanka Tripathi (14 December 1984) She has established herself as one of the most popular actresses in the television industry.. Annamalai was the successor of the serial named “Chitthi” It was telecasted on Sun TV.. The story involves the long-term
fight between the two families who are considered as rivals.. She received many criticisms, both positive and negative, for this role She had a guest role in Housefull, directed by Linson Antony.. Using this opportunity, Gandhimadhi demands the Pattalathar's family to transfer the property deeds of the Annamalaiyar temple to her family after which Ulaganathan will marry Annamalai.. The trouble unfolds when Ulaganathan (Gandhimadhi’s son and heir to the property) falls in love with Annamalai.. P 160/18 Kakshi: Ammini PillaMarriage counselorMalayalamRoudram 2018MalayalamUpcomingRajavukku
Check---TamilFilmingAmeya---MalayalamDelayedChathur Mukham---MalayalamFilmingTelevision serials[edit]YearSerialRoleChannelNotes2007Velankani MathavuJullietSurya TV2007ManaporuthamSarayuSurya TV2015-2017Eeran NilavuNandanaFlowers TVTBAEnte Mathavu-Surya TV.. Thavasi is very fond of her sister Annamalai and for the sake of her happiness, he promises to transfer the deeds of Annamalaiyar temple to Gandhimadhi’s family without the knowledge of Pattalathar.. [5]Sarayu married Sanal V Devan on 12 November 2016 [1]Filmography[edit]YearFilmRoleLanguageNotes2006Chakkara
MuthuDhanyaMalayalam2008Veruthe Oru BharyaBettyMalayalamSultanSivan's loverMalayalam2009Kappal MuthalaaliRadhikaMalayalamDebut film as heroineKadhalukku Maranamillai---TamilMounam---Malayalam2010ChekavarGauriMalayalamNizhalMalavikaMalayalamInganeyum OralMeeraMalayalamFour FriendsVineethaMalayalamKanyakumari ExpressHemaMalayalamKarayilekku Oru Kadal DooramMeeraMalayalamSahasramYamunaMalayalam2011Nadakame UlakamUshaMalayalamNaayikaVaniMalayalamJanapriyanRevathyMalayalamSnehaadaram---Malayalam2012Orkut Oru Ormakoot---MalayalamCameo
appearancePadmasree Bharat Dr.. Radharavi (Actor and politician) Sister of Tamil actress Radhika: Tamil actress Nirosha (Niroja) Tamil Actress Raadhika Sarathkumar is shining star of Tamil film. e10c415e6f 
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